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Newsletter 208- Dec 1, 2022
Awareness and Prevention of Crimes - for seniors

(open to all ages)
S U N D A Y December 4 @ 3PM - 4PM

Dear Sulo,

Don’t miss this very valuable, informative and eye-opening session. In just 1
hour you will learn about several scams going around and how not to get
caught in them. REGISTRATION is required. Please click the link below and
register today!! If you have difficulty registering, please send an email to
info@handicareintl.org or send WhatsApp message and we will register you.
Only 2 days left!! Please hurry!!!

Information Session for seniors (Open to all ages) regarding personal and online
safety, and more, with a discussion and Q&A portion

Speaker: PC Karry Littlewood #8656, 41 Division Crime Prevention Officer of the
Toronto Police Service.

https://mailchi.mp/d1a2323f1357/online-chair-yoga-re-run-starting-on-feb-27-2022-sunday-10am-9114922?e=2e254fe44f
https://handicareintl.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=01f3cb946098b963db25ece78&id=c10d06ae43&e=2e254fe44f
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Register Now

https://handicareintl.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=01f3cb946098b963db25ece78&id=568a792f88&e=2e254fe44f
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We are very happy to share that we have won the top award for the Assistive Technology program
we have been running successfully since 2019.

Current campaigns, requiring your help

 Sponsor a child in Early Intervention

Help us achieve sponsorship of 100 children from the ‘Sponsor me’ list in the Early
Intervention program where 4,700 children are enrolled. With as little as $35 per
month per child, you can transform the lives of these children. Your donation will be
used for rehab therapies for children, training the parents, help with school enrollment,
community education and much more.
Upon sponsorship, you will receive: Official Tax Receipt, a Photo, profile, and details
of initial assessment, Updated progress reports twice a year there after

Assistive devices Program 2022-2023

Close to 5000 children and youth with various disabilities at Amar Seva Sangam,
India, are supported by Handi-Care Intl. Many of them need essential mobility devices
and equipment which they cannot afford. This includes hearing aids, walkers,
wheelchairs, supportive chairs, orthotics, magnifiers, standing boards, and
other assistive technology. Please click here for complete details. We request
your support for this much-needed program. The list of beneficiaries and their
requirements are listed by name. See the list

Please add our email addresses, newsletter@handicareintl.org, and
communication@handicareintl.org, phone number, 647-853-4419 to your contact list so our
emails/messages can reach your inbox.

Thank you!
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Warm Regards,

Handi-Care Intl. Team

Handi-Care Intl. Registered Canadian Charity #BN889046397RR0001
https://www.handicareintl.org/
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